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DRAFTING RULES

FOR OPENING UP

Mrs. May Wright Sewell,

Organizer Federation of

Women's Clubs, Dies

by German authorities from a
steamer on which they were to go
from Stettin to Russia, will be tem-

porarily accommodated at Stettin.
Their future treatment wil be de-

cided when it is ascertained whether
the Austrian government will per-
sist in its refusal.

Phonograph Repair Shop
W repair all phonographs and carry

in stock repair parla for all ma.
chinas at lowatt pries: Writs or
phone your orders. J

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

114-16-- So. 15th. Phone Doug. 1623
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lowing ratio per 1,000 population:
Pennsylvania, 289; Colorado, 280;

Oregon, 275; Minnesota, 271; Iowa,
262; Virginia, 259; Vermont, 2SS;

California, 248; South Dakota, 244;
Maine. 239; and Texas, 236. Alaska
and Hawaii ranked lowest, with 30
and 24 depositors, respectively, for
1,000 inhabitants.

The average for all states was 190

per 1,00(1, or one deposit for every
five and one-ha- lf persons in the
country. The total number of de-

positors on May 4 was 20,380,000. Of
this number 8,065,000 were time or
savings accounts.

of Women. She was the American
commissioner in the International
Woman's League for Permanent
Peace.

Death was due to her advanced

2,500 Silk Weavers to Quit

Work in Paterson Mills
Paterson, N. J.. July 23. A strike

of approximately 2,S(X) broad silk
weavers in Paterson mills has been
called to take effect at the close of
the work day next Monday, the
workers' representatives announced
today. The walkout, it was stated,
is ordered as a protest against wage
cuts which range from $3 to $13 a

Wyoming Leads U. S. in

Number of Persons
Haying Bank Accounts

Washington, July 23. Three west-
ern states Wyoming, Montana and
Idaho led all others on May 4 in
the number of bank depositors per
1,000 population, according to fig-

ures compiled today by the comp-
troller of currency. Wyoming heads
the list with 394 depositors for each
1,000 persons in the state, Montana
ranking second with 349, and Idaho
third with 293.

Eleven otlifr states had the fol
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Regulations for Licensina

Indianapolis, July 23. Mrs. May
Wright Sewell, aged 76, internation-
ally known educational and culture
worker, died at her home here last
right. She was the widow of Frof.
Theodore Lovctt Sewell, also
prominent in educational work.

Mrs. Wright was an organizer of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the International' Council of
Women, of which she was Honorary
president, and the Rational Council

French Troops Start March

to Damascus to Enforce Pact
Beirut, Syria, July 23. French

troops, in view of the failure, of King
Feisal of Syria to begin execution
of the ultimatum terms, began a
inarch fin Damascus yesterday. They
encountevl no opposition and are
proceeding toward Aleppo.

Comfort Baby's Skty
With Cuticura Soap j

And Fragrant Talcum

Users of U. S. Waterways
for Power Will Be

Very Complicated. rrlnt It. Beacon For MiarleOotlCTiraTilnini, a tMr ttiftlifrrr.
Addrw Oatleara LtorUrlM.D.X.MaUa,llaM.

Have Root
Press. Adv. week.

v
. Washington, July 23. Resula-,- .
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Pocatello, Ida., Has
Gain of 64.2 Per Cent

In Its Population

Washington, July 23. Pocatello,
Idaho, 14,961; increase 5,851, or 64.2
per cent.

Albany, Ore., 4,840; increase S65,
or 13.2 per cent.

Corvallis. Ore., 5,752; increase,
1,200, or 26.4 per cent.

Fairmont, Minn., 4,630; increase
1,672, or 56.5 per cent.

Rochester, Minn., 3,722; increase
5,878, or 74.9 per cent.

Drumright. Okl., 6,460; incorpo-
rated, since 1910.

Brawley. Cal.. 5,392; increase
4,511, of 512 per cent.

Calexico, Cal., 6,223; increase
5.426, or 680.8 per cent. ,

El Centro, Cal , 5,464; increase
3,854, or 239.4 per cent.

Monterey, Cal., 5,479; increase
556, or 1 1.3 per cent.

Phoenixville, Pa., 10,484; increase
259, or 2.4 per cent.

Police and Army Men Wreck

Many Sinn Fein Residences
London, July 23. About 2 o'clock

this morning Caltra, near Ballinasloe,
Ireland, was visited by police and
military who wrecked many houses
in the town, including the Sinn Fein
hall, which was burned to cries of
"up Tuam" according to a message
from the Press association's corre-
spondent in Ballinasloe today. T here
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In Our Blue and Green Roomshi ii .. im. H ' 1
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Baked California Fresh

Cod Steak, Spaniith
Cold Slaw Steamed Potatoes

Turkey Croquettes
Green Peas

' Mashed Potstoes
Chicken Spaghetti, ltalienne

String Beans

Your
Choice

Of

Real Human Hair Nets, 15c1
J. & P. Coats Best Thread, spool, 12
Children's Sock Garters, pair, 25
Rubber Shields, 50c value, pair, 35d

i Main Floor West
urn

English Bread and Butter Pudding
Raisin Pnuce

Tea Coffee or Milk
SETS THE PACE

saturday Clearance Sale Specials!,was much shooting, but no loss of

ions tor the achr.inistrat-o- of the;icdcral act opening up the country's
vast waterpower resources to pri-
vate development are now being
drafted. As soon as they are com-
pleted, the waterpower commission,
composed of the secretaries of war,
interior and agriculture, will hold
hearings on them.

TJie commission, of which Secre-
tary Baker has been appointed
chairman by President Wilson, will
hold its first meeting immediately
upon Secretary Payne's return from
Alaska about August 5. The hear-
ings &n the regulations will be
pushed as speedily as possible so
that the waterpower legislation,
which has been 10 years ir. the mak-
ing can be put into effect without
undue delay.

Draw Tentative Draft
The tetUative regulations are be-

ing drawn up by a special commit-
tee of the War, interior and Agricul-
tural departments. It is composed
of Major General Enoch 11. Crow-dc- r

representing the War depart-
ment; O. C. Merrill, waterpower ex-

pert in the forestry service, who has
been designated executive secretary
of the commission, and H. A. Stab-
ler of the Interior department.

Members of the committee say the
regulations will be extensive and
that they probably will be - an-
nounced in series, with open hear-
ings on each group before they, are
made final. Those relating to form
and condition of application for sur-
vey permit or licenses will be the
first announced. The most difficult
problem involved in drawing up the
regulations, members of the com-
mittee say, is that of establishing a
uniform system of accounting for
licenseess required by the act.
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Saturday, A Sensational Sale of

Sport Coats
Our Entire Stock Ladies' and Misses' Short"

Length Sport Models

At Exactly V Price

liie is reported.
The slogan, "up Tuam," evidently

refers to Sunday night's incident
when Tuam was sacked, the sacking
being charged against police as a
reprisal for the murder of two con-
stables bj a mob.

U. S. TrapshooterV Team in

Olympics Makes 547 Score
Antwerp, Julv 23. The American

rapshooting team in the Olympic
competition today closed its shoot-

ing in the team, match here with a
total of 547 targets out of a possible
600. The individual American
scores out of a possible 100, were:

Frank M. Troeh, Vancouver,
Wash., 94; Mark Arie, Champaign,
111., Bonzer, .Cinciuaati,
93; Forest W. McNier, Houston,
Tex.. 93; Frank S. Wright, Buffalo,
89; Jay Clark, jr., Worcester, Mass..
84. Total, 547.

Troeh shot the last 30 targets
with a severely cut trigger finger.

Union Leaders Summoned

m

Your Unrestricted Choice!License For 50 Years.
the ' waternower bill theUnder

V'ommissi
' rfirenses

is empowered to issue
ifor a period not exceeding

Sale Price
17.50
24.50
32.50
35.00

Saturday A Wonderful Sample Line of

Fancy Leather Goods
Regular Price

35.00
49.00
65.00

, 75.00

On Sale Saturday at

At one-ha- lf pricene rack of choice sport models. Every
' short length sport coat in our Ladies' and Misses' Department.

Beautifut Road Samples oj
i Herman Scheuer,
169 Madison Ave., N. Y. at 2 Price Highest Quality

Exquisite Work

SO years. The licensee will pay to
the government reasonable annual' charges in an amount to be fixed by
the commission. Upon the expira-
tion of any license the government,
if two years' notice in writing has
been given by the commission, will
have the right to take over and

'i operate any waterpower develop-- I
inent after payment of the net in-- v

vestment of the licensee in the pro
ject or projects taken, not to exceed
the fair value of the property plus
such reasonable damages, if any, to
property of the licensee as may be
caused by the severance .therefrom
of property taken.

In cases where such notice has not
been given the government also will
have the right to take over upon mu-

tual agreement with the licensee any
property developed under the terms
of the bill subject to the payment of
the net investment.

Odd lots that must be sacri-
ficed. Your opportunity to se-

cure a serviceable smart wrap
at a decided saving.

Consisting of Duvetyne, Vel-dyn- e,

Sports Silks, Polo Cloth,
Bolivia, and Angora, Wool

Slipovers and Coats.

For Grunau Investigation
Chicago, July 23. Subpoenaes for

60 railroad officials and union lead-
ers to appear before the1 federal
grand jury next Wednesday were is-

sued today at the request of District
Attorney Charles F. Clyne.

The witnesses are to testify in the
investigation of the activities of
John Grunau, president of the Chi-

cago Yardmen's association and 27
leaders in the unauthorized railroad
strikes last April. Grunau and his
assistants have been out on bail fol-

lowing their arrest on charges of
violating the Lever law by holding
up movement of food and fuel.

Pictures of Tuesday's Race

Are Telegraphed to London
London, July 23. The pictures of

Tuesday's race between the Sham-
rock and Resolute, described as
having been transmitted by photo-
telegraphy, areprinted by the Daily
Mirror. The newspaper admits they
are iirtperfect anrnot wholly accur-

ate, but claims that when the ex-

perimental stage of transmitting
photographs by telegraph is passed
and when the apparatus is deyel-ope- d,

it will be possible to transmit
pictures by this process to any part
of the world.

Austria, Will NotPermit
Communists to Reenter

Tub Skirts at Price Reductions
Saturday at 4.9i5, 6.98, 7.50, 10.00

An exceptionally high grade line of finely finished samples all in
fine condition. Your vacation needs and accessories at the right time ,
and at exactly half price. Be here early to insure good selection.

The Display Consists of:
Manicure Sets in Genuine Leather Cases Leather Bound Tablets .

Leather Jewel Cases Playing Card Sets

Drinking Cups
' Music Rolls

Collar 3ags Poker Sets

Military Brushes in Leather Case Leather Toilet Rolls for Men and Wonten
Empty Leather Cases for Toilet Fittings Medicine Cases

Brandeis Stores Main Floor East

But in their obvious practicability lies
their chief fascination.' We haven't a
great many to offer; selling of these
modes has been most spirited, but those
that remain you may have a fraction of
their real worth. Regular and extra
sizes.

Wash Skirts with double attraction of

smartness and reduced price. "Eyelet"
embroidery, pleats, tucks, fancy pockets
and girdles, and enormous pearl buttons.

Very much like that are descriptions
of these stunning tub skirts apt to read.

Cities Pledge Support to

Great Lakes Water Route

Detroit. Mich.. July 23. Pledges
of support in the effort to obtain an
ooen waterway from the Atlantic to
the Great Lakes were received today
from a score or more of cities
throughout the middle west and
south by the Great Lakes-St- . Law-

rence Tidewater congress, in session
here.

Senator Miles Poindexter of
Washington, who pictured the
transportation needs of the west, and

'J. W. Shorthill of Omaha. Neb., who
presented the view of the middle
western farmer,' were speakers,

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

A Sale to Touch the Heart of Woman!

Women's Low Shoes
London", July 23. Austria will re-

fuse to allow the re-en- into the
country of the party of communists,
cf which Bela Kun is.a member, ac-

cording to a wireless' message re-

ceived here from Berlin. Conse-

quently, it is said, the communists,
who 'were removed on Wednesday

A Wonderfully Timely Clearance of
i

Women's Knit Underwear
Two Extra Specials For Saturday!

iJapanese Merchant Sailors

Reject Geneva Covenant

Tokio, July icers and en- -

irlnrc nf tho Tananpsf mercantile
) ..

Regular Values
Worth $10 to $13

fleet have informed the government
that they will not abide by the de- -,

cisions affecting officers and engi-
neers taken at the international sea-

man's conference at Genoa. The
men took this step, they announced,
because they were not invited to the
congress.

The flaky texture, mild
saltiness, and conve-

nient sire of PREMIUM
' SODA CRACKERS make
them welcome at every
meal.

NATIONAL BISCUITS

A SaleW Sales
for Saturday!

Pumps of patent, dull
kid and brown leathers,
with covered Louis heels

--and Oxfords of patent,
dull kid and white Nile
cloth.

Nothing but smart new
footwear! This is not a

job lot, but the best of
shoes at the lowest price
possible on offerings of
substantial merit.

COMPANY 1 liS

Women's Beautiful
Summer Union Suits

Regular 150 to 2.00 Quality

Of fine lisle and mercerized lisle in
all styles ; bodice top with ribbon shoul-

ders and cuff knee ; regulation top with
shell edge or plain tailored band finish
in tight or loose knee style; flesh and
white in almost all sizes ; very 1 1 Q
special, each, at 1.1

Girls' Light Weight
Summer Union Suits

Exceptional Values

Of very fine light weight lisle in

tight and loose knee styles ; "nck fin-

ished in plain tailored band, half open
front and drop seat ; some have the little
cap sleeve for cool days; sizes are not

complete; very specially priced, CQ
each, at JC

j Will Teach Theological
Students to Play Game?

Nw York. July 23. Union The-

ological seminary today announced
the establisment of a department de-

signed to teach ministerial students
how to play boys' and girls' games,
knowledge of which is considered
loyal to the church. A physical di-

rector, formerly a boys' secretary in

a Y. M. C. A., has been secured as
instructor. ,

. Mrs, George Bass Chairman

of Demos Woman's Division

Chicago. July 23. Mrs. George
Bass ot Chicago, chairman of the

Oxfords
Regular $8.00 values. Of soft brown and
black kid with shapely comfortable Military walk

White Canvas Pumps
With ankle strap and pliable rubber soles; a
big bargain and you will save money; 1 Qexcellent values; special, at

ing heels; made over easy fitting lasts; n A C
special, at, per pair ,

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East Brandeis Stores Main Floor West
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Drug Specials July Clearance $ale of

Summer Blouses
m

:

The Beauty ffefS 1
of The Lily &jZkf 1

can be your. Its "vEV ft
wonderfully pure, jCU E
soft, pearly white ap- - XT XjUt jj
pearance, free from all ffgw2 lp
blemishes, will be com- -y IkJkm5 '6
parable to the perfect rfoSE I
beauty of your skin and ig

jgjjjjggjgjJsfiMLi 'I

Saturday --Featuring
A One-Da- y Sale of

Porch Swings
and Hanimocks

oAr greatly enlarged
prescription department

Specializes in accurate and careful
compounding of prescriptions. Prompt
service full strength drugs satisfaction.

woman's bureau of the democratic
national committee, has been made
chairman of the woman's division of
the party's national campaign com-

mittee, she announced today. Mrs.
Bass will open democratic national
woman's headquarters here in a few

days.

French Soldier Attacked

by Germans at Berlin Hotel

Paris, July 23. A French soldier
was insulted and attacked by a
crowd of Germans in Berlin and
forced to take refuge in a hotel,

" a dispatch to the Paris
newspapers from the German capital
today. "

An inquiry into the incident has
been begun, the dispatch says.

Hammocks

July Clearance Sale of

Neckwear Ribbons
1 Fancy Collars

Regular 98c, 1.25 and 1.50 values.
, Of colored Swiss and Georgette ; hand
embroidered. Specially priced Cfk0
Saturday, each, at DjC

Collars
69c and 79c values. Of Swiss,

Georgette and Pique. Very spe- - OCn
daily priced for Saturday, each, LuC

Sashes
In plain colors or striped effects;

finished in fringe ends or tassels; add
a touch of color to your sum- - 1 QQ
mer frock; special Saturday, ea., l0

Bag Frames
Values worth tov.1.98. Both the

metal and shell variety Spe- - QOn
cial for Saturday, at OC

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North

a7.50
Embroidered voiles in

tie-o- n effects and short
sleeves, edged with narrow
pleatings.

Overblouses of voile,
trimmed in Filet Insertion
and Val. laces on collars
and sleeves.

1212.00 values, at
1810.00 values, at
10- -r 7.50 values, at
36 5.00 values, at

Couch Hammocks
16 Hammocks,, at
16 Hammock's, at
14 Hammocks, at

10.00
8.00
6.00
3.95

i
)

16.50
22.50
32.50

Sempre GioTine, worth 60c, special, at 49fe
Dr. Berry's Kremola, worth 1.25, at

, 98
Nadina Face Powder, all colors, worth 65c, 49
Mavis Talcum Powder, worth 25c, special, 196
Maris Toilet Water, worth 1.25, special, 9
Azurea or La Trefle Perfume, worth 1.75, 98d
Jicky Perfume, worth' 2.00 per oz., 98d
Cutex Compact Manicure Set, worth 60c, 49
La Bonita Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, worth 50c,

aV- - , 39
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, worth 60c, special, 39

Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

Others in waist lengths, trimmed in
Filet and Irish insertion ; square or round
neck; short sleeves.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor South

Villa and 100 Men Heading

for Coahuila, Says Report
Mexico City, July 23. General

Villa and his forces, said to number
i 100 men, are 'heading toward Co-
ahuila, . according to statement ofv
deserters, as reported by Gen. Jao-qri- in

Amaro, chief of operations at
Chihuahua. The rebels are described
as poorly equipped. ..

Lighting Fiy"r-'- --Burgess
4tn Co. AdVf

Wood Swings
Reasonably priced from

$4.00 to $15.00
Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East

Money back without question'if HUNT a Sal re i tb
treatment ot ITCH, BCZKMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER!?
other itduag akia diseases. Try7$ cent bos at our risk.
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